
 

   

 

 
Harris County Reminds Residents About 

Emergency Preparation Supplies Tax Free Weekend, April 22 - 24 
  
This coming weekend is the 2017 Emergency Preparation Supplies Sales Tax 

Holiday. This year's holiday begins at 12:01 a.m. on Saturday, April 22, and 

ends at midnight on Monday, April 24. 
  
"We cannot predict when the next disaster will strike, but we can prepare," said 

Harris County Judge Ed Emmett. "This emergency supplies tax holiday helps 

everyone save money on the items we need to be ready for the next storm and 

the upcoming hurricane season." 
  
The following emergency preparation supplies qualify for tax 

exemption: 

         Portable generators less than $3,000 
         Emergency ladders less than $300 
         Hurricane shutters less than $300 
         Axes 
         Batteries, single or multipack (AAA cell, AA cell, C cell, D cell, 6 volt 

or 9 volt) 
         Can openers - nonelectric 
         Carbon monoxide detectors 
         Coolers and ice chests for food storage - nonelectric 
         Fire extinguishers 
         First aid kits 
         Fuel containers 
         Ground anchor systems and tie-down kits 
         Hatchets 
         Ice products - reusable and artificial 
         Light sources - portable self-powered (including battery operated) 
         Mobile telephone batteries and mobile telephone chargers 
         Radios - portable self-powered (including battery operated) - includes 

 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__comptroller.texas.gov_taxes_publications_98-2D1017.php&d=DwMFAg&c=DGziBF36nvYJhj5Ikg_c1iCIoLXp-1s1tu3bxJ9qn7U&r=JPsFMfcqAhmUV-IGI258d8Bzr67gOZJl-tEBXh042-w&m=ZepRIhlqZ6amMbAp7b-b00sSgtG3et1KTYxum5fwUS8&s=3oqPzJ4bk1Tn2futdBQR3anahtlLAaOKo1pCH7lvI-8&e=
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two-way and weather band radios 
         Smoke detectors 
         Tarps and other plastic sheeting 

  
The following supplies do not qualify for tax exemption: 

 Batteries for automobiles, boats and other motorized vehicles 
 Camping stoves 
 Camping supplies 
 Chainsaws 
 Plywood 
 Extension ladders 
 Stepladders 
 Tents 
 Repair or replacement parts for emergency preparation supplies 
 Services performed on, or related to, emergency preparation supplies 

  
Download the ReadyHarris app, from the Apple Store or Google Play, and 

use our step-by-step guide to building a personalized family disaster plan. Go 

to ReadyHarris.org to sign up for emergency alerts and follow us 

on Facebook and Twitter.  
 

Upcoming ACP Program 
 

Date: May. 2, 11:30 - 1:00 p.m. 
Location: United Way 

 
Join ACP and StormGeo to learn what to 
expect in this hurricane season and how to 
get prepared from personal, professional and 
organizational levels. Be sure to share the 
event with your colleagues, friends and family 
to ensure that they are prepared as well.  

Register for your spot here. 

 

 

  

Join Us! 
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Everything we do professionally and as an organization is dedicated to protecting 

lives, safeguarding businesses and fostering community resilience. 

  
You and your colleagues are always welcome to attend our exceptional networking 
and educational events. The first visit is no-obligation free, and returning guests or 
non-members shall pay a nominal fee. Your support to the growth of the profession 
and the chapter is truly appreciated. 
 
ACP membership is open to professionals and individuals interested in the field of 
contingency planning, business continuity and emergency management, and other 
similar disciplines. We would love for you to join or renew your membership!  Please 
email Karen, chapter Membership Director, if you have any issue or questions on 
membership. 
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